The National Council of Women of Great Britain

Annual Conference
The Holiday Inn, Maidenhead/Windsor
Friday 12th, Saturday 13th and Sunday 14th October, 2012

Manor Lane, Maidenhead, Berkshire, SL6 2RA
Tel: 01628 506060
www.himaidenheadhotel.co.uk

Dear Members, Affiliates and Friends,
This year the Conference is being held in Maidenhead in the Thames Valley Region.
The Conference
Following the successful 2011 Conference we are again beginning slightly earlier with registration on
Friday from 12.00 midday and assembly at 2.30 pm. This will give even more time again for discussion
and debate.
The Hotel
The Holiday Inn Maidenhead/Windsor offers excellent facilities for both leisure and business travellers,
including meeting rooms, spa, sauna, pool and hotel gym.
Located at Junction 8/9 of the M4 and Junction 4 of the M40, the Maidenhead-Windsor hotel offers easy
links to the M25. Car parking is free at the hotel. By Train, the hotel is 0.8 km north of Maidenhead
Station. The taxi charge one way is £4.
If you are staying longer
The hotel is also near local attractions such as Windsor Castle, Ascot Racecourse and Legoland.
Windsor Castle is the oldest and largest occupied castle in the world. It is the official residence of the
Queen and well worth taking a tour. In the castle you’ll see paintings from Rembrandt, Rubens and
many other pieces of art from the Royal Collection as well as British architecture dating back 900 years.
Costs
We have endeavoured to keep costs down and again this year offer a £10 per delegate ‘Early Bird’
reduction for full package applications only received before 13th August, 2012.
Insurance
We strongly advise you to take out personal travel insurance cover in case of non-attendance due to
accident or illness.
Conference is important
Conference is where NCW policy is made; resolutions are presented, discussed and voted on. It is
important that you have a voice and express your view. NCW is made up of women who are well
informed and who hold strong opinions. Come and make your opinion count! New members will find it
an absorbing time, busy but great fun – a great way to spend a weekend!
Yours sincerely,
Gillian Weston-Conference Organiser

Outline Programme for NCWGB Annual Conference
12-14 October, 2012

Friday, 12th October, 2012
12.00
2.30
3.00
4.00
4.30
5.30
7.00 for 7.30

Registration
Assembly
Membership
Tea
Presentations and discussion
Close
Buffet Supper & entertainment

Saturday, 13th October, 2012
8.30
9.00
9.45
11.00
11.30
1.00
2.00
4.00
4.30
5.30
7.00 for 7.30

Registration
Opening by Mayor
Standing orders
Resolutions
Coffee
Resolutions
Lunch
Seminar:
Tea
Presentations and discussion
Close
Conference Dinner with Speaker Theresa May, Home
Secretary and Minister for Women

Sunday, 14th October, 2012
9.00
9.30
9.40
11.00
11.30
12.30
1.30
2.00
3.15

Registration (day delegates only)
Introduction of Stewards and Tellers
Resolutions
Coffee
Resolutions Cont
Lunch
Registration
AGM
Close of Conference & Tea

The National Council of Women of Great Britain

Annual Conference at The Holiday Inn Maidenhead/Windsor
Friday 12th, Saturday 13th and Sunday 14th October, 2012
Early bird discount of £10 available for full package booking forms received by 13th August, 2012
Name

.......................................................................................................

Address

.......................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................
Email:
......................................................................................................

Telephone
.......................................................
Name of NCW
Branch/Region/Individual
Member
Position:
Chair/Secretary/Treasurer

.......................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................

Affiliated Society/Organisation
.......................................................................................................
Position
.......................................................................................................
Name of husband/partner if a
guest
If you wish to share a twin
bedded en-suite room with
another delegate – with whom?
Special requirements:
dietary/mobility – please
specify

......................................................................................................

......................................................................................................
You
......................................................................................................
Your husband/partner
.......................................................................................................

Full delegate package includes: fees; en-suite bedroom for Friday and Saturday nights; Friday
afternoon tea & buffet dinner with coffee; Saturday breakfast, morning coffee; buffet lunch; afternoon
tea & dinner with coffee; Sunday breakfast, morning coffee, lunch & afternoon tea.
tick
£
Delegate – full package (single)
£290
Non-member – full package
£310
Delegate – full package, sharing with a delegate
£235
Partners: shared room including meals
£160
Friday day delegate & tea
£ 15
Friday day delegate, tea & buffet dinner
£ 35
Saturday day delegate, coffee, lunch & tea
£ 65
Non-member – Saturday day delegate
£ 75
Saturday day delegate plus conference dinner
£ 90
Saturday conference dinner
£ 25
Sunday day delegate, lunch & tea
£ 40
Extra night’s accommodation (single) B&B Thursday or Sunday
£ 75
Extra night’s accommodation (single) DB&B Thursday or Sunday
£100
Extra night’s accommodation (double) B&B Thursday or Sunday per room
£ 75
Extra night’s accommodation (double) DB&B Thursday or Sunday per room
£125
TOTAL PAYMENT ENCLOSED
£
Please complete form and return with cheque made payable to National Council of Women GB together with a
s.a.e. to the Admin Office, NCWGB, 72 Victoria Road, Darlington DL1 5JG.
Any queries should be addressed to Gillian Weston, Conference Organiser email: info@ncwgb.org or
Tel: 01325 367375

REMINDERS

Have you completed the Booking Form
and enclosed a cheque and a s.a.e.?

~

All items for the bring and buy sale should be of a manageable
size and weight for easy transportation

~

Contributions towards raffle prizes would be very welcome
(these could include gift/book tokens from major national stores)

~

The National Council of Women’s Annual Conference is a fund-raising event
to further its work

